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MEETING NOTIGE
FRIDAY E!'trNING, APRIL 19, 2013
Room 207, Almi Hall, Thonas Jetre$on Universir,

1020 Lcust Str€et, Philadelphia, PA (tnree blocks south of
Market East Station)

lloticc of Annral lteetlng & Election

Notice is hereby given of election of Chapter
ofrcer3 for the yeat 2013-2014, to be h€ld at the Annual
Meeting of Philadelphia Chapter, National Rail*ay Historical
Society on Friday evenin& Ap.il 19, 2013, in Room 207,
Ihonas Jeflerson Univemiry Aluui HaIl, 1 020 Locust Stree!
Philadelphiq PA i9i07, begiudng at 7:30 PM.

A]ly member in good standins who is hterEsted iD

service as President, Senior Vice Presiden! vic€ Prcsident &
Treasuer, Secretary or Narional Representative, llay b€
nominBred fiom the floor at .he April 19 meeting, or by placing
yorr name in tromination by vrdting, before April 1,2013 to:
C. Bruce Irvin, Chairmaq Nominating Committee, I 16 Linden
Drive, New Holland, PA 175s7-9490.

Dinn€r at at 7:30 PM
Pa*ing in Wills Eye Hospilal saraee,
($6.00 aft€r 6 PIU), Paxkway gamge, also 96 above Locust
($9.00 after 5 PM. there is a new udergmud garage direc.ly
across fiom the Jefferson All]mi Hall (entrance on 11th Street just
above Ircxst) which is very ha\dy. (Pluse note thatfle dre i the
pmcess oJ pdntins the garqges and priees Md ltis will
hopelu r be completed durhg the cohing tnonths.)

Ou Apnl 19 meeting wili featre Chapter Member Dale W.
Woodland with a really excellert PowerPoint preseniation,
Rdlroading on the Norrh Petrn. a compreben.ire progran
covering the history of the milroad line fiom Philadelphia to
Betblehem, fton 1856 to the pesent day. lrcluded ir the ralk are
the North Penn, Reading, Conrail, CSX, SEPTA, East PeIm and
PeGylvaia Nor$eastem. Disasters such 6 the train $recks at
Camp HiI dd Hatfield wil also be covered- This is a "don't
niss" prcglm, so be swe to rnark you calendm for April 1 9.

The evening begins with our osual optional sit-down dirmer h rne
Eakins Lounge, ground floor, Jefferson Alunni llall, begiming ar
6:15 PM, at a cost of $20.00 per person. Vine is available for
$3.00 ler glass. The entrde choices were not available at
presstime, bur will be on Larry Eastwood's answering machine by
Saturday, March 13,2013. DINNER RESERVATIONS ARE
MANDATORY and MUST BE MADE BY TUESDAY
E\TN'ING, MARCH 16, 2013 to trg$dg4lllILpslEsgll3(
215-947-5769. PLEASE DO NOT CALL AFTER TO PM OR
BEIORE 7 {rvl- The Chaprer needs ro meer a midmm
guardntee of 18 meals in ords to provide a raeeling room for
nembers. Come out for dinner before our meering. Edoy a flrli-
course meal" plus informal conversation, at a very affordable
$20.00 per person- MEMBtrRS WHO Rf,SERW A DINNER
AND DO NOT SHOW I]P ARE STILL OBLIGATf,D TO
PAY THE CHAPTf,R FOR TIIAT MEALI BECAUSf, TIIE
CHAPTtrR IS BILLED IOR EACH DINNER
RESERVED!!!!!!!! The Chapter's officers thank the menbership
for thet support of the optional dinnerc. It is of assistance to
Philadelphia Chapler.

2013 Alaska Update
Ciader,r has receiv€d some updated inlormalion on the

NRHS 2013 Conv€ntioa sheduled fo. September 14-23, 2013 in
Fairbanks and Archorage, AI<. Reports some individuals may

have rcceived rcgardins some sales wealmess are appa.ently not
true, and below is wlat or]1 staff knows as of Mech 25.

Indications are that the Convention is in the black as of the

begiruing ofMmch.

The A]aska Railrcad tours h Aachomge are fult, even

atler an additional 33 slots on trips there were added. A1l rail
excursions have been apFov€d, aIId an additional dome car was

added, which is now also firl] Convention staffer Bart Jemings
indicated that they wEe tr.Jins ro add anothel Gold Star done to
all of the Anchomge trips du€ to early ticket sale. At the see
timq il was .eport€d that @ach tickets are still available on all EiI
trips.

There are still a numbei of tickets available for the

Saturday Fatbanks erErts, including the boat cruise and the

Pion€€r Pek eved with Tanana valley #l (04{T). Editor Lalry
Eastwood, who did an Alaska suise h 2009, sa)s that the boal
ouise is very well done, ad a lot of filn.

Jennings also indicated thar the Committee was trying
to add one or two additional local evflts in both Anchorage and
Frirbanks hecaLse there re wait iists for other events.
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MTETINGS. 7:30 Pl\4 third Friday ofe&h nonth GxcQt s4ond lriday in
D&dbd dd Jme), at Ihhas Jefasotr Univerily Alumi Hall, 1020 l-cBt
St'€et ?hnad€lplia, PA Meeting is held in R@m 20?. Jeferson Almni lrall,
Check at Sffiiry Desk iL Lobby for dad dime. toetion. Dimer (o!ti@al) at
6:15 PM ($20.00 !s penon), Me€ting at 7:30 PM. No needng July or Augrst.

ADDRISS CEANGES snouE be smt to the Editor ar Posr OfEce Box 353,
Hu.tingdon Valey, PA 19006-0353. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NEw
TEI-EPIrONE NUMBER ed E-mail address so our M.sb6hip Lht h
codplete, we will notitr nhe NLIJS Natio&l Headquaites ofthe chanse.

Chr'crr is published 11 tin€s a yee by Ptilodelplria CIDpttr, NRHS, lnc.
codespondence regardins Cii"dz snoud be dire.red to tie Editor at P.O. Box
353. Hmringdon valle, PA 190064353. IIgE!NqE_Esg9!tEE_$9U4
bcacnr ra R. L. I d$ooo. J... I diror P. O Bo\ J5r. HuMBdon Vattey. DA

19006-0353, or by eiectdic nail to av$lo*d@concdrnei

Ifyou Ciz&,r is received dmaged or inconplere, plese coracr the Editor ar
tne addrs above to receive a replaceDent copy. Requests nay al$ b€ made by
tel€phone 1o 215-94?-576q or by E oail to awstowerammcar.rer

2013 AINUAL MEMBERSEIP pUrS: $57.00 per p6ol. ahic! includes
NatioDal ($39.00) ed Chapter ($18,00) d@s. Addilional Chapt.. Dedbeship
dB $18.00 per p€mon per yeai Menbdship applicatioB should be fwa.ded
to: Menbmhip Chai!, P. O. Box 7302, lhiladelphia, PA 19101-7302.
Memb€Bhip in the pmnt Natio.al Railv.y Eislorical Socie8 is reqlird to
hold d Additi@al Cba?td nenbeship. Membss joining this careeo'f aE
required to tunjsh Ptilaalelphia Chapler vith thet hone .hapts md
rdbdship nuDbd, NdElNational NR,,S du6 aN incrcasen bt 83.u0 ,ot
0!!s2Al
lndividuls intercsled in supporting ?hilqdelphia Cta,'td dd its locd En
p@sflanon activities may become a par! ofPhiladetphia Psilfriends- TLis nm-
s@be4lip category is aEilable lor e mlal con[ibdion of$25-00. Fovsrd
remittm@, payable !o '?hiladelphia chsprer, NRHS" ro tle choprer's P- o.
Box abore, idicaling it is for "?Lilad€bnia Railnimds".

At the March meeting, Members Bob Clearfi€ld,
willirm Gardhe4 John Mawson, Bob 44d Eeler Morris werc
awarded rllet 2s-year NRHS membership pins by Chapter
President r,ary Eastwood. Members Richrd Ary (50-year),
Nathaniel Bowditch, John Calnan, Stephetr L. Mcctellan,
Robert gud Christine Tumer and Jeff Weaver werc unable to
attend. Their pins $,ae mailed to them dudng the last week of
March. Congatuiatios to each memberll

Philadelphia Chapter membeN erioy a rcaly fine
prog.am on Friday, March 15, as Kwin Tankersley of rhe
Washington, DC Chapter provided a fin€ pleEntation, Traveling
by Ptrlman - Y€sterday and Today. Kevh had obviolsly done
much res€arch on the history of the Pulhnan Company, ftom irs
beginfngs uder George Pullmatr to the point in 1968 when it
tumed over sleeping €ar operations to tlre irdividual Iaihoads.
WashingtorL DC Chapter, ofcnurse, o11,Ils and operates in charter
service the 1923-vintage heaqreisht Pullmar, Doyet Ha.bo,
currendy rmdergoing some healy rcpails.

As "advertised" on Page 1, oul Apdl 19 pmgan1 witl
be Chapter Member Dale Woodland with Rrilroiding on the
North P€n& an excellent PorverPoint pesentalion covering the
Philadelphia to Bet ehem line fiom 1856 to the present. This
progran sas presented at the Mach 13 meeting of the Old York
Road Historical Society in JenkintoN., and has to be rated as a
"doD't miss ' me€ting and progmm.

DVARP Elects Bob Clearfield UP
Longtime Philadelphia ChapGr NRHS Member Bob

Cl€arEeld wzs elecred vice p.esidenr of DVARP, rhe Detawar€
Valey Associarion of Rail ?assengers, at rhe organizarion's
January meeting. Bob previously served as a director ed
contiDu€s in that position.

Newstetier Edirn Matt Mirchel is DvARp's new
p.esidenl, succeeding Tony Desantis who rcmins on the board as
treasw€r. DVARP meets monthly in irs offices at 1601 Watnut
sreet. For i onnadon- Bo or ine ro \l/rru.dvam.u,{.

On Friday, May 17, we wil be trealed to a progi?,n
maged by Chapt€r S€nio Vice Prcsident Bill Thomas coverirg
the New York City Tmnsit Authority's Route 7 Line to Ftushing.
This heavily-taveled line oosses the Long Island Rail Road ar its
Woodside station, and s€Ives Citi Field, home of tle Ne$, York
Mets. The line played a pivotal role in the 196+65 New York
World's Fair. The name ollhe lecturer is Fesendy available.

Our neeting seasotr closes on Fridax June 14, 2013
with another in a long series of vintage slide prcsrams fiom
Chapter Secretary Fmnk Tatna]I, etrtitled The Pemsylvania
Rdlroad in Twilight, Pittsburyh (PA) Ind Columbus (oID -
betw€en 1966 and 1968. Mark your calende for this event,
kmwing ofthe thorouglrness ofFraDk's many pogams.

PhiladelphiaChapter, RHS

Board of Dircctols Meeting - Spdng, 2013

Passenger Se ices Confercnce Room

Amtrak 30h Street Statlon

Tuesday, April 16, 2013
7:OO PM to 8:30 PM

Members of Philadelphia Chapter arc
welcome and encouraged to attend

Chapter Stuff and Things.........
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

Fiscal Ys. 2014 heoinninq this July 1 mav be the most

is a 25-@nt indease in rhe hase cash fare ro $2.25. i1s firs1 hike

difEcutt chaltenqe SEPrA has faced in ouite some time. ln spite
of enactiog atr acioss-the-toard farc increase, the agercy mllsl
con end with iising @sts and declining subsidies !,fiich could
creale a $38-milion deficit in the $1.32-billion opemting budge.
now under considention- Ur ess more support fiom the State is
forthcoming or other substatrtial revenues are foun4 some painff
service cuts may rced to be made later in the year. Until now,
SEPTA had put together 13 coNecutive yeaN ofbalsced budgets
but that record seems to be h dager even though rideNhip is at a
23"yed high with 339.3 milioD tuips taken in the last fiscal ye&-
Atready, SEPTA is projecting a $91.s-million deficit for FY 2015
and $124.9 million forFY2016.

In the menu offare increases to become effective JuIv 1

SEPTA'S policv has been to boost fares ar reqular
.hr@-year intervals. but there will be some turther adiustments
aner tle $2o0-million Ne\a Pa\"menr 'le(bnoloq\ (NPT) svslem
becomes tuliv effective next sprins. That is wher th€ Dew "Snart
Media-' cads should be finly in use, rcplacing cuetrt lare
tBtruments. Senior fa.es uill be available only with pEsentation
ofa Stac-is$ed photo ID card such 6 a vaiid driver's license or a
SEPTA-issued photo lD "Smart Media' card. Most of rhe riding

public, however, wil have a choice of using any baDk-issued
"contacdess" cr€dit card tllat coDtains a computer chip or a "smart"
card issued by SEPTA. Before that happens, SEPTA wil conducr
a 30-day pilot progam this faI to ty out NPT on a selected goup
ofpassenge.s. Cash fares stil] wil b€ accepted lmder NPT, but rhe
cost wiI itrcease to $2.50 per rid€. Public headngs on ihe FY
2014 operatiry budget wiI be held in aI five SEPTA coudies
between April 15 and 22, with the Pl adelphia hearirys set fol
Wednesday, April 17 at SEPTA headquarters, 1234 Markel Street,
beginning at 11 AM md 5 PM.

Press .eporh indicate tbat leadss in the State
Leqisiature are press;ns for passaqe this sprips ofa tra$rortation
aprropriarioos b;U ol dound $2.7 billion. hiqber drsn fie SL8
billjop proposed b! co\emor Corbe( (see March Cirdr^1. Such
action we be sule to b€trefit SEPTA and other transit systems iq the
State, in additior to higlway and bridge improvemed prcjects
..................-Most Federal highway and mass transit firnding
will not be affected by cuts in the Federal budget rcqutued by the
so-called ' sequestei' which began last motrth (see March Cirde,,r).
This is because they are paid out ol the Highway Trust Fund,
which is exempted fiom the sequester-................. SEPTA last
month issued its tust '},lPT Advisof' which updates rhe public on
the new elechonic fare system and tels why NPT will inqease
efficiency ard rcalize cost savings. ACS Transport, the principal
contrrctor for ifftallation of NPT, is now a par. of Xerox Corp.
...-.....-..........H€arirys on SEPTA'S $3os-milion capital budcet
ftjr Fiscal Year 2014 wil be held on Tuesday, Aprii 23, at SEPTA
headqualten, startiry at 11:30 AM alld 5 ?M. Major itqns include
$45 million fff Positive Tlain Col1trol on the Resional Rail
system, $28 million for repair projects and $sl million for debt
servic€ on the Silverliner V cars, subway caE md the 1234 Market
Saeet headquanss building.

will close the
the Nonistowr Hish Speed line over the Schuylkill River at
Nolrislolll1. The ciosure wil continue indefiiitely while old ties
are replaced, but rlis wiI not addEss the structural defects on the
102-year-old, 3,l75-footlong steel bridge (see JaNary Cirde.r).
Shuttle buses wili be pr€ssed into sedoe betveen Nonisrown and
Bridgeport (possibly ftlph l,{il1s on we€kends)...................
Route 10 wi[ be bused all solluner to allow for nerv hek ro be
installed on Laffaster Avenue between 40e and 44h Sr.rcers
.. . ..... . .. .. . . .. ...The first bus itr SEPTA's order for 245 new hybrid
vehioles is due to be delivered this month fiom Nova Bus of
CaDada..................SEPTA says its rcw rcgercBtive brating
and wayside storage systems or the subway lines will save about
$1.8 million a yea. in electric propulsion costs..................
SEPTA made 1wo nore highlevei appointments lasr month.
Andrew Gillespie is tne new chiefensine% one ofthejobs held by
Jeftey Knueppel before his elevation to deputy generat rr@ager.
James Fox *ras named to head the S,stem Controt Center,
replacing Romld Hopkins who wB promoted ro assista.t general

since 2001. Tokens will go up ftom $1.55 to $1.80 each- Passes
wil dse by anl1'here ftom $2.50 for a weekly TrmPass on the
traisit divisions to $ I 5 fff a monthly Zone 4 TrailPass on Regional
Rail. In a long-debated move SEPTA no lonser will place gender
stickers on passes. Extra-fare zones wilt be eliminated on 26 brs
routes as well as oD the Norristown High Speed Lirc, -hich will
have a base cash fare of $2.75 over t]le entire lire. Bus Routes
123, 124, 125 ald 150 serving King of Prussia dll have their
multiple fee zones eliminated and one base cash fare of $3.75
established- TransPasses no loryer will be honored on Railroad
Divisio, tmins on weekdays. The present suburban Zone 4 wil be
eliminated with its stations split between Zone 3 and Zone 5 fare
levels, e.g., Zone 4 passengers at stations such a! Paoli aDd
LarEhome wiil pay higher Zone 5level fares while those at
stations like Devon ard cwyn€dd Valley will pay cheaper Zone 3
farcs. The old Zorc 5 -ill be redesigDated 6 Zone 4. Some cEsh
fares and ren-toip tickets to Zone 6 stations (Irenton and West
Trcnton) will rise wllne others wili not.

..EEE E '

(Conrinued on Page 4)

SEPTA TRANSIT
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man€er for operations..................SEPTA has compieted
coDstruction of a new 1s-foot-high conffete rctaininA wall to
support the Radlu To\ntship pekin8 1ot rt rhe Bryn Maw NHSL
stalioq rcpiaoing aa old rimber wall which had colapsed
....................Or rh€ evening of Wednesday, February 27, a 64-
year-old man was struck and kiled by a nortlbound Brcad Street
subway irain at the Tasker-Monis station in South PhiladelDhia.

Mass transit ridership across the U-S. increased lasr
vear. r'ith some 10-5 billion recorded the second hishest
le!el since i957...................Tbe Dai, Ve,s itr ir. Februar) 26
editiotr cdied a oover storf on SEPTA windng the Outstandins
Public Trmportation System Achiwonent Award for 2012. T1r
article gives SEpTA Chaiman Pasquale Deor! Sr., much credii for
getting the agency "on tack to become No. 1 in the U.S." The
award was actualy announced last year (see September Cjrler,
......................SEPTA is making a big push to inclese
advertising reve es, wifi the new Sitverliner V cars ro be
featul€d. In additior to the inrerior and exterior w.raps mentioned
here in past months, rcw teclnology will alow SEPTA to sell ads
or the fi sueens inside the ca$ targeted geosaphically to the
advertise$' locatiors. Some push-pull cars also will receive large
ads, with #2518 the flst one spotted with a Villanova Univemity
wmp on its sides. There also wil be more station naming dghts
sought oike AT&T station on the Broad Street subway), more
intemal and extemal 11mp ads or rrains and buses, digital
billboardq exclusive station ads and use ofrhe website. The goal
is ro bring in aL leN $ 1.5 ailtjon a year in adveai.ing revenues.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

Three timetables will be reissued effective April 7
Ldsdal+Dovlestom. Mmavunk-Noristom ad WilninqtoE
I&!E{k Catensry rcplac€ment work wil be ongoing middays
between link Belt and Doylestown with shuttle blls service
between Colmar and Doylestowr Or the Nonisto\rn Line
constsuction ofthe new "tuvef interlocking at Miquon should be
completed this spring, but tie dd sufacing work betw@n Miquon
and 16h Steet Junction h Norrh Philadelphia $i11 begin. Morc of
the old 1930's-vhtage catenary wil be rcplaced and tsee cutting
perfomed alons the line. Tlis wo* also will atr€ct the timiry of
tbrcugh runs to and from Wilmington- Later in the year "Fod"
inrerlocking at Norristowtr will be rebuilt to end a conflicr with
NORFOLK SOUTI#RN trains. The old had-o!€rated
"Sa!,vmil" crossover at milepost i7 just north of'Ford" aheady
has been re.ied..................Bven though the Philadelpbia
Intemtional bike mc€ has been reduced in size this year, SEPTA
agaitr plds to opeEte exta train selvice on the Noristown Line
for spectalols @titrg to Each the famed "Mmayxnk 

.wa ." The
date is Suday, Jl]ne 2.

(Codinued fion Pase 3)

The lrari.e. reports that 28 Eespdsers were struck and
killed bv rrains in Pennsvlvania last vear. a 22-perced inoease
ove. 2011. Twelve of the .mins involved were opeBted by
SEPTA. This is in spite of intensive educational efforts by the
Eihoads, especially toward school students. Around 8:10 PM oll
Sudax March 3, nor.hbound tlain #228 on the Nodheast Corridor
naEowly missed hitting a woman who was lying in the gauge of
tlle #1 tmck ar Ridley Pa* station. Police iater arrested the woman.
The crew of train #396 reported that the train might have struck a
trespasser in l,aosdo\llle aroutrd 10:30 PM on Friday, March 15,

but a police search found no evidence of a victim. Tte aair
p.oceeded after a 4o-minute detay. A bomb tbr€at at Market East
Station halted a[ se.r'ice fff about 25 miNtes on Tuesday
aftnrcon, Mdch 5. Police searched but found nothins. At lqst
25 traiff were delayed for up to 30 miautes..................SEPTA
suspended iis QuietRide servic€ dudng the Philadelphia Flower
Show, which broughi crowds to .he Pennsylvania Convention
Center ftom March 2 to 10...................SEPTA is pl€dging to
complete the installation of Posidve Tmin Contsol in time to meet
the cu.rent Federal deadline ofDecember 2015. A6aldo STS has
a contact for about $100 million to handle the projecl.

A NA'I- FI,A. K6

AMTRAK
AMTR-AK did i eed qet hit by the much-feared

Yes. vou heard iqhr The final two Silverliner V cars
"sequestei' budqet cut which took effect last month. costins the
raihoad about five percent of its Federal firdins for the baldce of

ceremony was held at the Hyundai-Rotem plant in South
Philadelphia on WedDesday, March 20, as maried pair 881-882
emerged iom th€ assembly line. G eEl Manager Joseph M.
Casey u6 on hdd for the occasion, alons witb ofiicials ftom
Hyudai. the entire 120{ar oder cosr SEPTA about $330
miliion, including taining ad sparc palts, less rhe fines assessed
for iate deliveries. The la.d single car, #734, was received on
Iebruary.28. Oo an) gjven day abod l0o olrhe new carq are in
rcvenue service. NiDe rush-hour trains have had a car added ro
rcduc€ crowdin9..................-Meanwhile, SEPTA continues to
send old Silverliners to Noth Je.sey for scrappin& with #202, 211,
229,254,255 and9002 ltoved out oI lva)rc Junction on Febmary
28. The last three old timers in service, #230, 235 ard 9010 which
were being used 6 shifters ar Overbrook shop, were rctied in
January and currotly reside on the deadline at Overtrook.

Fiscal Year 2013 (see Mmh Crde.O. Amtmt has said that it cd
iiv€ with the cut aIId not r€duce service, but some maintenance
work could be afleoted. Congress last month did reinsta& tull
funding in the sorfat-e transportation bil appmved last year. Under
the aneDded bi[ hishwa]s wil receive about $39.7 binioo for the
balance of Fiscal Year 2013 tltroush September 30 aod tznsit
$8.48 bilion (not atrected by sequestration). Amtrak will get
$1.35 billioD for FY 2013, mitrus the five percent fo. seques.ration

0.IARP).....................AMTR4I< PEsideDt Joseph BoddnaD
told Congess last month rhat dudng the last fiscal year the Eilroad
covered 88 perc€nr of its operating costs &om ticket sales and
other revenues. The Federai govemmenr paid just 12 percent of
the costs, partly due to the govemment's capital inveshnents which
have helped reduce operatins expenses.

(Cortinued on page 5)
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falling debns. Amtrak says repain have been made, the bridge is
safe and is inspected twice weekry Gich weme!).

[".9_$.."#_"] csx, NsO' O' OTHER

-JIIS 
RoADS

xonrou< soutatan"
ohe line, infinite Possit2itit*.

CSX plans to spend about $2.3 billion in caDital

(Continued fiom Pase 4)

The Pennq/lvanian will cofiinue to operate beyond
SepGnber 30 thanks to a deal with Governor Corbett in which the
St te will nav $i I million .I arEual oD€mtinE costs between

AMTRAK is qearins up for its sixth amuat National

Harisburq dd Pittsbursl. The train had been tireatened with
discontinuance due to a F€deral iaw requiring states to absorb a
geater share oflhe costs for Amtrak trains operuting less than 750
miles........,,.........1MTRAI< did close "Cork' tower in
Lancaster on Februar/ 1 9 (see March C,rde,'r) but then reopened it
temporarily due to certaiD mmuication problems. The tower
finaly was closed e$ective March 12. The five renainins msnned
towers on the H risbus li.e will be shuttered over the rcxt two
years as CETC conlrol is exteDded to the entire 102-mile 1ine.
'Cork" was built in 1929 at the sme time as the adjacent
pa.ssenger station and named for the nearby Amstrons Cork
Compaoy plant. It is urlikely that any more sork to enend krle
562 operalion Oidirectional runnjng with cab signals only) east of
Parkesburg will be dorc this year. "State" tow€r in the Hanisburg
station wilt rernain until that in edocking is rebuiit.

improv€ments to its rail netwo.k while NORIOLK SOUTHERN
wil invest $2 bilion. ID both cases roadMy imprcvemeDts wil
ac.ount for the larges. expenditures, with locomotive llrlchases
and implementation of Positive Train Codrol also taking a large
share. ln the NS annrlal rcpof for 2012, which Foved to be the
milrcad's second-b€sl y€ar ever for rev€nues, net income ,rd
earnings per share, CEO Wick Moorman said "tle tuture looks

sood" -....................Ns wil handle the Ringling Bros. Red
Unit cir$s train for its lrsllal run iiom T.enton .o Hershey on the
moming of Monday, May 20. It is assumed that the Eevious
move, fiom Hartford, CT, to Trenton, wil be viB CSX on May 13.

will be held at 3 Stle€i Station
As in pasr years one majo. event
startins at l1 AM with ntmemus

displays and activiries, many ofthem intended for chil&en. There
also wil be tlle usual display of locomotives and cars on the Lower
Lerel. Visil websire \!16. MI ionaltrainday.com
AMTRAK has lamched a new advertisjng campaign for its
alrcady-popular Acela Express service. The "Blsiness travel at
another level" cmpaigtr €arries headlines which take a shot at
airline comperirior such a -Scalbacks ma) remain reclined lor as

loog as you like d -Todal r ftp is rdl of leg room. lr will
utilize digital, print ad television resowces.

With new timetables issued effective March 24. NJ
TRANSIT restored 21 more weekdav trains. brhqinq rail service
up to 97 percent of Ere-HrEicare Sandv levels. Ex€cutive
Director James Weilsteh said thai NJT had been awarded 3144
milliotr in Fedeml emergency fimditrg to assist in recovery ftom
the superstom. A law sisned by President ObaM in lat€ Janua.y
will provide nearly $11 billion to help rebuild ald upgrade trmit
systems such as NJT which sutrered najor dmase fiom Sady.
Last month NJT appmved $17 mi ion for eighr contrscts coveriq
storm rcpain, $19 Bilion fol repairs and parrs b equipmed
causht in the floodin& plus another $1 million for work al
Hoboken Terninal. Catenary power was restored to rhe termiltal
or March 24 aft€r replacement of water-damaged transfome$ and
repairs to other equipment, alowing electric trains .o operate into
Hobol,en lor rhe firs. lime siffe lare October. rver s-n(e service
to Hoboken \,ras resuned in November, trains had be€n powere.d
by either dual-mode or diesel loconotives. Al1 lisht Iail lines aJe

again nr1ly opelable, wi.L prssengers on the Camden-Trenton
River Line getting a new timetable €trective March 23.

AMTRAI. had a iew ce .r.hlems al.ns the

Northeast Conidor last month, but the Delaware Valey escaped

any major disruptions fiom rhe series of storms thar ravag€d other
pans of Lhe counlll. {Anorhe big soos,om \m motlng
through the Plains states as this column u,as being witte )
Duins the ftst week of March a winter stonn to the south caused

some train cancellations and delays, roidy south of WashinstoL
Ihere Ms just rain and some light snow itr the Philadelphia ma.
Tllen on Smday moming, March 17, a Provid€nc€ & Worcester
Aeiehr fain demiled on the Conidor rnaiiline three miles easr of
New Have4 CT. forcing Amtak to suspend all se ice in both
dir€ctions mtil one track was reopened in late aftemoorl- Durhg
the blockage a few New York-Boston tmins w€re remured via
Springfield, MA and Csx. Delays condnued into Monday
moming..................- A 2l-year-old Philadelphia man was
struck and killed by Acela Expess #2175 west of Croydon station
just after 10 PM on Tu€sday, March 5. The Bucks Couty coroner
mled the death a suicide. seleral Amtak and SEP'IA tains were
delared duing the police investisation dd #2175 was terminated-
SEPTA #778 was held at Tredon station for more than two hours
before proceedine west...............-... AMTRAK iosi a[ sieral
power in the area of 306 Street Station for seveml hous on tle
aliemooD of Saturday, M6rch 2. At l€ast t2 Amtrak trains were
delayed ed two NJ TRANSIT Atlantic Ciry trains annulted
............-..-...An NBC Cbannel 10 report last nonth caled
attention to the condition ofAMTRAK's bridge over 52"d Stret in
West Philadelphia. Built by the Pennsy in 1902, the bridgp
which canies fou tracks ofth€ I{anisbug line and used to have
more has been cited in the past for rusting steel supports al1d

Final fisures show that a total of 70 NJT locomotives
and 272 cars suffered sisificant lvater damaqe. eirher at the
Meadows Maintenance Complex in Keamy or at Hoboken- By
mid-March 45 locomotives ad 97 d,Eased cars had beo rctmed
to service and 48 new multilevel cars we.€ rcceived, aidins h the
recovery. NJT estimates total storm damage at about $450 nillior\
1'ith $300 nillion covered by insurance (Train:)...................
Ra,Ipace reports that.NJT is storing 28 of its out-of-service ALP-
44 electric loconotiver on a section of the old Lackawanna Cutoff
near Port MoEis, NJ. (Four o.ler ALP-44'S are l*sed to
AMTRAK for wo* seflice.) The track beiry used is par'. of drc
Curotr which NJT dm to rcstore for service to Andover, but lacks
the fisds to complete the work..................NJT'S new ALP-
45DP dx"l-mode electric-diesel locomotives made their first
revenu€ tdps itrto New Yo* P€nn Stalior on March 2, coming off
the Moris & Ess€x Lin€ (Bill viglarr......-...........NJT is
conductirg a Mtiotrwide search for a deputy executive diEctor to
Bssist James W€instoi4 fie asenoy's top official (Lans).

(Coifinued on Pase 6)
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to a shopping center in Irondale, AL, rcar Birmingham, for
display. In rccent years it had been stored in Sumiton, Al. Built
as #5706 by EMD in 1952, the uni. was rcnumber€d PRR md
Penn Ceneal #4276. then became AMTR-AK #284, one of five E8s
rebuilt by Amhak wilh head-€nd pow€r. lt {as later sold to the
BM&& whe!€ it operated fff a few yean in excwsior service with
E8 #5898 (7.dr,6).................... Spefl.J Rait Senice ha rebuilt
one of its fomer doodlebxgs into a higher-speed mi1-flaw test
vehicle. Car #119 was buili by St. Inuis Car in 1927 for the
Baitimore & Ohio Railroad (laitway Ase).

(Continued fton1 Page s)

PATCO su$ered ar emlmassiDs train breakdoM on
the Beniamin FranHin bdde€ on Saturdav eveninq.I\4arch 16. A
iersey-bound train loaded with S.. Patrick's Day .eveleN be{ame
siraoded at mid-hridse for more than an ho1rr when a bmke pipe
cracked. Wlen the stalled train could not be moved another traio
was sent up behird it to traDsfer the passengers. PATCO Gen€ral
I\4anager John Rink apologized for the delay in nolirying police,
dders and the public, and said that PATCO wor d 'l€'educate train
operators in corununication and safety potocols." Two of the
passengers were arested by Delaware River Port Authority police
vhetr they gor off the broken-dorn toain and begar walking along
the track. It is hoped than when the curent rebuitding of
PATCO'S 120-car fleet is completed by Alstom, failures like this
will not occur..................PATCO plans to upgrade card r€aders
at ils fare gates to accommodale rcw ve$ions of its Freedom Card
which have an imbedded computer chip, as well as cur.ent
fzteca s. Bl.nthe In4ute,, reports that the new .smad" card! will
not be compatible with SEPTA'S New PByment Tectnology (see

above), atthough PATCO hopes that the same smart cards
evennrally will work on both sides ofthe Delaware.

CONRAIL has decided to replace mther than rebuild
the arciept Mantua Creek bndse at Paulsboro. NJ. that caused the
derailment ofseven.ank cals on November 30 (seeMarch Cinders
and pevious issues). vinyl chloride sas 1i/as released fiom one
breached car" forcing the evacuatioo of many residents, some of
*tom were sickded by the to c gas. Numerous lawsuits have
sillce been filed against the railroad aod its parent companies, CSX
and NS, although Cotrail has been ofiering cash settlements to
those atreoted..........-..........Car and Locomotive O\ner
BenDett Levin is plarming a special excursion with his fomer
Pennsy E8A locomotives and several private cars over the ex-PRR
(now NS) Monongalela Line south of Pittsburgh. The t.ip
repofledly wi[ operate into the coal mining areas in southwesiem
Pemsyivania on July 28, bur wiil originate in Philadelphia.

Conhary io an e3rlier lmomcenent, Levin's tain will not be
displayed on the STRASBURG RAII ROAD during the
PRRT&HS convention Mav 16-19.

A notable eveii in steam locomolive restoration w3
announced last morth- The Ratuoad Museum of l-ong Islad said

that it has reehat an a$eement wilh the STRASBURG to have
the museum's ex-LONG ISLAND RAIL ROAD G5s 4-6-0 #39
resrored to operatins @ndition at the Stasbug shop. Tte museum
wi]l undertake a firdEisins (xupaigl and the Iaiboad itself will
contxibute to the project, which when compieted wil allow SRC to
opera& rhe locomotive for a period of up to 48 years... .. . ... .. . .. . ...
Two wibainston Chapter NRHS memberc rcw feel vindica&4
after a Federal court in New York 16t modl struck down the
policy mder which they lrere anrsted for laking pictures on a New
York City elevated line in 2010. Steve Bany, who also is ediior of
Railf@ & Railroad Magazine, and Chapter Plesident Michael
Bukhar1 were charged by polic€ with taking "muthodzed
photos" oftrains and failing to show proper identification. while
the anests later wer€ voided by the Transit Authoriry, the New
York Civii Libefies Union took up the case as a challenge to such
restrictive regulations. It eventlBily won the court decision which
de.lared that individuais }ave a constiturional dght to take photos
on such public pmpedy without showitrg ID's (?,'din,
....-..-...........-..Former PRR E8A #5706, which operated on .he
Blue Mountain & Reading Railroad in the 1980's, has been moved

Construction to Alter
SEPTA Rail Transit Service

StaltitrC nexi month various SEPTA oonstruction
pojects will atrecr the following surface transit routes:

May 3-6: Repair ofBerkley Avenue Gmde crossing on
Route 102 Shamn Hill in Clifton Heighls-cars lum back at
Baltimore AveNe with shutde buses beyod

Mly 17-20: Rcpair of Edmoods Avenue crossir8 on

Route 101 Media in Drexel Hill e ne rcute bused
June 9-22; Rene$,al of specialwork at 49s Street &

woodland Avenue -trtirc Routes 11 and 36 
"ray 

be bused
Junc 23-Ausust 31: New track ifftalled on Route 10

Lancaster Avenue ftom 40t .o 44n Streets-dne io te blsed.
Rerc1'al of specialwork at Gtuard ard Lanoaster Avenues may
rcqune some weekend busing ofRoute 15. Oldest EiIs itr SEPTA
systen (laid 1916), 200 feet on 41s Street south of Lancaster
Av€nue, also .o be replaced

Jutre 24: Nonisto\in High Speed Line bridge betweer
Bridgepon and Nonisto\rn closed indefinitely for track rcpai .

Shuttle buses used Bndeepoit-Nordslowll

SEPTA plans ro apply a tuI exterior B,iap to a
Kawasaki cd (lrobably #101) with Philadelphia & West Chester
Tmction Company colors and letlering to commemoEte the 100s
ainiversary ofthe Media iine. A ceremony will be held in Media
al d dale Io be announced. Tbe ca-r likely wiu be used on tbe
Medja l00n amitersar/ excursioo scheduled lor suday. Md) 5.

spoNored by Friends ofPhilad€tphia TmlelE.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CIIrTE]tS lists below the t€lephone numbeff whioh

sbould be used ro rporl suspiciour sighrings. emer8mcies or
other conditiors affecting rail operations, includi4 trespassers,
vddalism, fires, defective equipment, etc.

AMTL{K 800-331-000E
800-232-01

CONR-{L Sh ed Asset! 400-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT (NJ onlv) 800-242-0236
NORFOLK SOUTIIERN a00-453-25f0
PATCOTransit 856-963-799s
sEPrA 215-580-8111

llyow Cinde$ Anives in Bad Condition
Ifyour Cirrdels arriv€s damaged or with pages missirg, contact
Edilor Larry Eastwood at 215-947-5769
avreslower@comcast.net ard a rcplacement copy will be

April, 2013
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THROUGH AIRIL 19. 2013: "Fnnk Fumess:
Working otr the Railroads", exhibit at the Libmxy Compary of
Philadelphia, 1314 Lcust Ste€t, Philadelphia, PA 19107.
Exhibit is fiee and oper to the public. For hours and informarion,
telephone the Library Conpany al 215-546-3 181.

MAY 18: 56 Aodversary c€lebBtion ar Reading
Railroad Heritase Mrserm, 500 S. Third Srreer. Hmbu& pA
19526-1906- FIee admissio& childretr,s activities, food,
equipment tows, tun for aI ages. See separare a*icle this issue.

MAY 2g Regujd moDrily mee1ing of Uesl Jerce)
Chaprer. NRHS. lladdoE Heigtrs Borougn Hall. 7u & SEtjoD
Avenues, Ituddon Heighb, NJ, 7:30 PM. Prosram wifl fea.ure
PRR ard PRSL Raihoad Stories, Par tr, by George Huemmrich,
who nad 40-year career, includine enginehouse foreman ai Attmric
City. He also served as Witmington Shop general superinrendent,
and has many PRR tales to relate as wel.

JUNE 1: Spdry Bl]s Fling" spotroled by The Musem
of Bus TraDsportatior on and in the Anrique Automobile Ctub of
An0erica CarDpus, PA Roure 39, Hershey, PA, 8:30 AM to 4:30
PM. For addition infomation (includins rable rentalg, relephoDe
717-566:7100, extensiotr 119, or visit website
www.busmuseum.org.

meeting of West Jersey Chaprer NRHS,
Haddon Heights Borough Hall, 7r & Sration
Avenues, Haddon Heighrs, NJ, ?:30 PM.
Program will feenlte Tout oJ'the lenq
Cenrtulfto the Hudson to the Dehwarc,
by PauI Carpenito. This will be a multi-
decade look at tle CNJ ion1 .Ie$ey City to
Philipsburg, plui some coverase on the
New YoIk & Inns Branch aDd Southem
Division. Mr. Carperito hails ftom
Elizabe.h a lzs well-po$tioned to
erlensively cnver Miss Liberty's nilroad.
The proEl"m wili start promptlv al 7:30 PM.
with the Clapter business meetiq to lollow

MAY 3-4: East Pem Traction Club,s 2lst National
Model Troley Meet at the crearer Phladelphia Expo Center,
Oa.ks, PA. Further inforution in future issues of Ciird"rs or from

A?RIL 22 Regular moDtl y

IINE 7-9: Co.rail Days at Rariroad Musexm of
Peon$ lvmia- RoulE 741. SEasburg. PA. I urther infomation
a\ailable ftom the Muserrm at 717-687-8628 or website

IiLY 2-7: R@ditrg Raitoad Days al Raihoad
Museum of Pennsyhad4 Rode 741, Strasbus, PA. Further
informalion avaitable fiom the Museur at 71'7-6A7-8628. ot
websits wwmuseumDa-orq.

Edt Pem website: \iMv

MAY 5: F.iends of Philadelphia T.olleys will
celebrate the centemial of rolley seraice to Media, pA wirh a
sp€cial charter covenng SEPTA'S Media ad Shamn Hill Lines.
using a Kawasaki LRV. Tip departs 69d Srre€t Tenniml l l AM.
reruns J PM. Fare: $45 per seal Order rickers &om Harry
Donabue. 103 MulberD Ctr)un. \4oG to$r, PA qi4J-884J,
making rendttaDces payable to "FPl-'. Addirional iqformation
from Harr/ Donahue at has2709raaol.com., or Bill Monaghan at
FPT2799@romcast.net. Pkase Note: As of M ch 22, thk
charte, b,ar SOLD OUT. A i,aitine listfor a second .ar has b.d
staded. Co tact FPT perso nel as above.

MAY ii: National Train Day across America. Si\rh
amual event will include usual aclivities at Philadelphia's 30n
Street Slation, with Ambak and SEPTA involvement. For up-ro-
date infolmaiioq visit website Na.ionalTnipDay.com.

MAY 14: Regx.lar notrthly meeting oI Harisbus
Chapter, NRHS at Hoss's Resiaumnt 743 WerEvile Road, Enola,
PA. Optional dimer begins ar 6:00 PM at Hoss's. Prcgrm begins
at 7:00 PM, and wi[ featue Mike Schafer, Ediror, Pa$ergel
hain Jownal, wefl-lmom rail historiarl who wjll present ar
illustrat€d talk on Penns/vania Railmad passenger tains. Anyone
desirirg fillttler infomEtion on rhis pogrm. call Edilor Lary
Eastwood at 2i 5-947-5769.

MAY 16-19: Ponsylvsnia Railroad '?ennsy" Days at
Raikoad Mceum of PenNylvania, Route 741, Strasbw& pA.
Further information available lrom the Musem at 717-687-8628
or website 1\$ lv.rrmusermpa.orq.

Reading Railroad Heritage Museum
Marks 5th Anniversary on May 18;
Members' Treasures New Exhibit

Oo Sarurddy. \4ay 18. he Reading Raihoad Herilage
Museun" 500 S. ftnd Streel, Hmbua, PA will celebmle ir' 5u

adfvelsary. OpeD that Saturday fiom 10 AM to 4 PM, there will
be fiee admissio!, children's activities, food, equipmeDt tous ad
fiu for all ases. The Mtlseum is also open on Sundays fiom Noon
to 4 PM-

A1$ nw this Sp.ing is "Mmbds' Treasues", a
exhibit which wili run ftom l"{arch 9 tbrough November 17. The
display, which wil appare ly change fiom lime to time, wil tell
the siory of the Philadelphia & Reading ard successor Reading
Conpany tlroush a collection of a.tifacts, photographs, art ad
thrc€-dimensional models. Several ofthe nemberc exhib;ting tlrcir
peEonal items worked for the Reading before the advent of
Conmil on Apdl 1, 1976. Th€ Readins's f ned C.ll'{iel is
iecalted by an origiml oil pahtitrg, a model iD HO scale, and the
Reading diamond pla.e ftom one of its stem l@omotives. The
popular Iron Horse Rambles of the early 1960's are well
represeDted with soweni. items, photogapbs and a model of one
of the T-1 4-84 steam locomoiives which powered those gr€at
trips. There will be some original paintings of Reading Railroad
scenes and lo@motives neve.before shown inpublic. Some ofthe
modets on display are painted with paint us€d on actual Reading

VAY 16:19 Coinciditrg $iri -Peonr)- Da)) a, rbe
Rajlroad Musem olPennsylvanja willbe.he45h Atr al \-.lee ng
of the Pennsylvaria Raihoad Technicai & Histodca.l Socjety, to be
held at the Lancaster Host Im, 2300 Lincoln Highway Easr,
Lmcalter, PA 17602 and the Railroad Museum itself Mmv
differenr acriviries. semhars. presmrarjom. lor a compleri
caleadar of eventsj visit website www.prdhs20l3.com.

For complete infomation otr these activities, visit the
RCT&HS website, ia{y.readinsraiiroad.ors, or tetephone 610-
s62-5513.
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ODDS AND ENDS.....ny noy u nuason
('Ihk cohnn appedrs on a rcsonably rcsulat bd:k to proide
Anders rcaderc with sone usejn 6 well 6 interesting
information which has been sathered lro nisceltan
I[t. Hudson pen: a column called "Co defts Jion Tt@k 34" fot
Nq Yotk RRE: he has giyen us pehissiotr to use ma.erial frod
that publicatio fot Philadelphia Chaptet menbers. Ihis month,
Roy hat eren pemed sone itenr soecilica v o{ Phitadelphia arca
,!s!g{for Chrders rcddeN. We thank him- ore ne{ no th!)

On Willian Petrn's Rrdar Screen: Possible the best-knowr
milaroad station architect in eastern Pemsylvania *ns Frant
Fumess (18391912). Not ody did he desisn well-knowIl
structu€s but he is the only architect to .late to receive the
Congessional Medal of Homr, awded for his gallant service
duitrs the Civil We (Px" Frff)..........The abiliv of edly
railways to transpof traiN of seat weight was ilustraled by the
Philadelphia & Reading. By 1842 the railroad ran seven coal
trains a day 10 PoIt Riclmotrd a[d each train had i00-to-150 four-

No h American Railrcah)..........Miss Susar Kane, a ticket clerk
at Philadelphia's Connie N4ack Stadium, walked up to a PTC
Route 54 'l.IeBrside" motoilllm md asked. "ls this holley safe?"
The motorman sai4 "Certainly''. The young lady continued, 'tsut
.!'ron't I get an electric shock when I set on?" The motoman
a$wered, '}.Iot udess you place one leg on the tolley wirc and
rhe other on tle rail!" @ionel Tmes).

In The Resion: April 23, 20t3 wil mark the 190n amive$axy of
the D&H Canal Company, forenrnner of the historic Delaware &
Hudson Railiay (D. Banon, Bridge Line Historical

Soci€ty)..........D&H/Caradian Pacific fans are seeing fewer
fteight trains h Pennsylvania" Tlfdas 252/253 operated between
St. Luc o4ontreal) and Binehamton, Taylor (Scranton) ard
Harrisbwg. They will handle trafEc ftom Trains 258/259 between
Binghamton and Sclanton. CP Tmins 458/459 between Scraaton
and Hanisbus m abolishe4 but shortened 258/259 will mnrinue
to opqate berween AllentoM and coDnecr with 252,253 at
Sclanton (Jay Brcok, Rdihoadt lltushatqr.._.._....h i930, the
Delawar€, Inckawama & Westem inaugurated elecrric passenger
service betw€en Hoboken, Dov€r and cladstorc, NJ. The high
point of the opedng day festivities was the appearance of Thomas
Alva Edisotr. The Lackawama prchas€d 141 MU motors ro
opem& the 70 rcute miles and many of rhese ca$ evenrraly
marched on into the NJ Trmsitera.(Electric Railw.rt JonmaD.

The Bic Otr November 13, 1920, rhe
Pennsylvania Ratuoad operar€d 38 special trains fiom 47,365
foorbal fans to rie Yale-princeroo ganre ar pru1ce1oD. ftere sqe
25 E-aiD" Som \eu YorL sjx from Jersey Ciry. slx Eom
Philadelphia and one Eom Treulotr. A_Rer rle same, fiere uerc ]2
trains retuming or a 3{0-10 minute headway (C. T.
Baer)..........Some things never change: in fie mid-lqlo s, lowr
leaders \upponed PRR s elecrrificalion exteDsioo !o South A]nbo].
NJ, bd residents' opposition inoeased over closing of a number of
grade crossings in town. Nonerhetess, the Council voted 3-2 itr
favor of the closings. fte rhree $,ho voted in favor were (you
guessed ;rl) emplolees olLbe pRR: t west Jer:cy Raits)........ .The
Cumber,and VEiley RR pioneered steepine car se ice in t839
wil}l a car asmed CA,mb€rsburg. op€Ering berwe€n Harisburg
atrd chanbercburs (n""k b v;. A;h?^"; SchtqJ*.le" fot ;
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